
The Silent Auction Committee is excited about the 2021 Saint James
Community Picnic and we can't wait for you to see the items we have in
the works for this years silent auction.  

Want to help out? 
Here are some ways you can be involved and help out.  Similar to the 2019
Picnic, our silent auction will include themed baskets. We are looking for
donations of themed baskets or themed items to contribute to a basket or
monetary donations that will go toward items that will be added to a
themed basket. Below you can view a list of themed basket ideas. Feel free
to use your own theme as well! Gift cards are another great and easy way
to contribute and also a way to support local businesses! 

**The picnic committee will be contacting local businesses for donations,
so we ask that you please do not approach businesses for donations. We
work closely as a committee to make sure we do not approach one of our
generous local businesses more then once for support. Thank you in
advance for understanding. **

We will be putting final finishes on baskets after August 2nd so please drop
off your baskets or items at the Parish office by August 2nd.

Donations by our parishioners are greatly appreciated and make the silent
auction successful. We  are confident to have another successful silent
auction in 2021.  

For questions contact: Neeley Hacker 270-307-5816, Terry Hartlage 270-
748-5078 or Danielle Meals 270-401-3334.

SILENT AUCTION

UK
UofL
Golf
Zoo
Disney
Cooking
Grilling
Pumps & Pearls
Purse
Bird Feeder & Seeds
Spa
Dining Out
Craft
Teen Craft
S'mores
Adult Coloring
Tools/Woodworking

Reading/Books
Downtown Fun
Teacher Experience
Tea/Coffee
Car Care
Gaming
Movie
Bird Watching
Gardening
Fun in the Sun
Tennis
Date Night
Chocolate Lovers
Kiddie Crafts
Board Games
Rock Painting


